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Abstract
Characterization of all chromosomes of the Andean G19833 bean genotype was carried out by fluorescent in situ hy-
bridization. Eleven single-copy genomic sequences, one for each chromosome, two BACs containing subtelomeric
and pericentromeric repeats and the 5S and 45S ribosomal DNA (rDNA) were used as probes. Comparison to the
Mesoamerican accession BAT93 showed little divergence, except for additional 45S rDNA sites in four chromosome
pairs. Altogether, the results indicated a relative karyotypic stability during the evolution of the Andean and
Mesoamerican gene pools of P. vulgaris.
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The common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.) is one of
the main legume crops worldwide, with special dietary
value for Latin America and Africa, where it represents a
major source of proteins (Broughton et al., 2003). Despite
its economical importance, genomic knowledge is still lim-
ited. Although full-genome sequences are available for
such crops as rice (Goff et al., 2002) and grapevine (Jaillon
et al., 2007), among warm-season legume crops, such as
the common bean, only soybean has been sequenced so far
(Schmutz et al., 2010).
Due to its distribution in the wild and two major do-
mestication centers, P. vulgaris germplasm is comprised of
two main gene-pools, the Andean and the Mesoamerican
(Singh et al., 1991). The Mesoamerican breeding line
BAT93, a parent of the main mapping population BAT93 x
Jalo EEP558 (Freyre et al., 1998), has desirable character-
istics, such as broad adaptation and disease resistance
(Gepts et al., 2008). A large BAC library exists for this
Mesoamerican cultivar (Kami et al., 2006) and clones from
this library were used for establishing the cytogenetic map
of the common bean integrated to its genetic maps (Pe-
drosa-Harand et al., 2009; Fonsêca et al., 2010). G19833, a
Peruvianlandrace,isaparentoftheprincipalmappingpop-
ulation used at CIAT (Centro Internacional de Agricultura
Tropical, Cali, Colombia), DOR364 x G19833 (Blair et al.,
2003). Furthermore, Ramírez et al. (2005) developed ex-
pressed sequence tags (ESTs) from cDNA libraries of the
Andean G19833 and the Mesoamerican variety `Negro
Jamapa’. Recently, a G19833 BAC library was used for
BAC-endsequencingandthedevelopmentofadraftphysi-
cal map of P. vulgaris (Schlueter et al., 2008). Currently,
G19833 is also being sequenced by a group of US laborato-
ries (S. Jackson, personal communication), thus showing
the importance of G19833 for studies on the P. vulgaris ge-
nome structure, as well as for comparative studies in the
Phaseolus genus (Gepts et al., 2008).
Several common bean accessions, including BAT93
and G19833, have been compared cytologically and they
have shown large variation in the number and size of 45S
rDNA loci (Pedrosa-Harand et al., 2006). Other repetitive
sequences present in BAC inserts and localized in BAT93
(Pedrosa-Harand et al., 2009; Fonsêca et al., 2010) have
not been analyzed in Andean accessions. Three out of four
BACs defined for karyotyping in common bean contained
repetitive sequences that may also vary in distribution be-
tween gene pools, hampering chromosome identification.
Herein, the G19833 metaphase chromosomes were identi-
fied using single-copy probes previously mapped in
BAT93, as a means of comparing chromosome distribution
of repetitive sequences, and so contribute to G19833
genomic characterization.
Seeds of the P. vulgaris accession G19833 were ob-
tained from the germplasm bank of the Embrapa Arroz e
Feijão, Brazil. Root-tip pretreatment, fixation and storage,
as well as mitotic chromosome preparation and the FISH
procedure, have already been described by Fonsêca et al.
(2010). Among the probes previously mapped in BAT93
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Short Communication(Pedrosa-Harand et al., 2009; Fonsêca et al., 2010), 10 sin-
gle-copy BAC clones [221F15 (chromosome 1), 127F19
(chr. 2), 174E13 (chr. 3), 36H21 (chr. 5), 18B15 (chr. 6),
22I21 (chr. 7), 177I19 (chr. 8), 224I16 (chr. 9), 173P6 (chr.
10) and 255F18 (chr. 11)], one single-copy bacteriophage
[B61 (chr. 4)], repetitive probes, such as a 5S (D2) and a
45S (R2) rDNA plasmid, a pericentromeric (12M3), and a
subtelomeric (63H6) BAC, were all chosen for hybridiza-
tion. All the selected clones were labeled by nick transla-
tion (Invitrogen or Roche) with either Cy3-dUTP (GE) or
digoxigenin-11-dUTP (Roche). When necessary, either P.
vulgaris C0t-1 or C0t-100 fractions, isolated according to
Zwick et al. (1997), were added to the hybridization mix-
tures in 20-, 70- or 100-fold excess of probe concentration
(5 ng/L) to block repetitive sequences. FISH images were
captured by an epifluorescence Leica DMLB microscope
equipped with a Cohu CCD video camera using Leica
QFISH software. Pictures were superimposed and artifi-
cially colored using the Adobe Photoshop software version
10.0 and adjusted for brightness and contrast. The BAT93
idiogram (Pedrosa-Harand et al., 2009; Fonsêca et al.,
2010) was modified to schematically represent the differ-
ences observed in the G19833 chromosome complement.
Chromosomes were named and oriented according to stan-
dard common bean nomenclature (Pedrosa-Harand et al.,
2008).
Each chromosome-specific marker identified one out
of the eleven G19833 chromosome pairs (see, for example,
BAC 177I19 in Figure 1a,c). Unlike BAT93 (Fonsêca et
al., 2010), no additional signal was observed in chromo-
some7afterhybridizationwithBAC255F18(Figure1a,c),
thereby confirming the absence of this repetitive block in
theAndeanaccessionsofthespecies(T.R.B.dosSantos,A.
Fonsêca, K.G.B. dos Santos and A. Pedrosa-Harand, un-
published results). As for other species with chromosomes
that are small and similar in morphology, such as the ones
from common bean, BACs were essential for chromosome
identification (Dong et al., 2000; Kim et al., 2005; Wang et
al., 2008).
When blocking DNA was required in the hybridiza-
tion mixture for BAT93, the same amount of C0t-100 was
added to G19833 and comparable results were obtained.
Various amounts of C0t-1 and C0t-100 were tested only for
BAC 36H21. No or insufficient blocking was observed af-
ter the use of a 70- and 100-fold excess of C0t-1, although
unique signals were still obtained when 70x C0t-100 was
used, as was the case for BAT93 (data not shown). Due to
different reassociation times in the production of C0t-1 and
C0t-100 fractions, C0t-1 contains highly repetitive se-
quences only, whereas C0t-100 contains highly and moder-
ately repetitive components of the genome (Zwick et al.,
1997). This difference was visualized in tomato after the
chromosomal localization of the C0t-1, C0t-10 and C0t-100
repetitiveDNAfractions(Changetal.,2008).FISHsignals
of labelled C0t fractions indicated 45S rDNA and telomere
repeat predominance in C0t-1, whereas C0t-100 DNA sig-
nals were observed along all the chromosomes, except for
certain interstitial and distal regions (Chang et al., 2008).
The more effective blocking with C0t-100 confirmed the
presence of moderately repetitive sequences in BAC
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Figure1-FISHofrepetitiveandsingle-copysequencesinametaphaseoftheAndeancommonbeanaccessionG19833.a)Chromosomescounterstained
with DAPI are numbered from 1 to 11, as identified by FISH; b) 5S (yellow) and 45S (dark green) rDNA loci; c) Clones 63H6 (subtelomeric; orange),
12M3 (pericentromeric; light green), 177I19 (chromosome 8; pink) and 255F18 (chromosome 11; blue). In inserts, chromosomes in a higher magnifica-
tion showing hybridization signals of the subtelomeric clone 63H6; d) Karyogram. Bar in (c) and (d) represents 2.5 m.36H21. This blocking strategy is recommended for FISH
experiments with BACs showing similar distribution pat-
terns.
Thesequentialuseofsingle-copyandrepetitiveBAC
clones enabled the characterization of the G19833
karyotype, based on the distribution of subtelomeric and
pericentromeric sequences in each chromosome pair. The
hybridization patterns observed with the BACs 63H6 and
12M3 were similar to those described for BAT93 (Fonsêca
et al., 2010). In chromosomes 1, 4, 5, 7, 8, 10 and 11, sig-
nals from BAC 63H6 were apparent on both arms, with the
strongest signals on chromosome 4. Chromosome 2 and 3
showed signals on the short arms only, the same occurring
on the long arm of chromosome 6. Only chromosome 9 did
not show any signal (Figure. 2). BAC 12M3 signals were
detected in all the chromosomes, the weakest in chromo-
some 9 (Figure 2). As all the 11 chromosome pairs were
identified with the same subset of only four BACs (Figure
1a,c), a karyogram showing all of them could be built (Fig-
ure 1d). The most pronounced difference from BAT93 was
observed for chromosome 10, in that the signals from BAC
63H6 appeared to be more terminal on the long arm in the
Andean cultivar. This results from the difference in size of
the 45S rDNA site present at the end of this arm in both ac-
cessions.
It was confirmed that the major karyotypic difference
betweentheseAndeanandMesoamericangenepoolacces-
sions is related to the distribution of the 45S ribosomal
DNA sites. In a previous analysis of 37 samples, between
six and nine loci were detected in Andean accessions,
whereasinMesoamericantherewereonlythree,rarelyfour
45S rDNA loci (Pedrosa-Harand et al., 2006). The number
of 5S rDNA loci was conserved, with two loci per haploid
genome(Figure1b).InBAT93,onlychromosomes6,9and
10 bore 45S rDNA loci (Fonsêca et al., 2010), whereas in
G19833, signals had previously been detected in seven
chromosome pairs (Pedrosa-Harand et al., 2006). Through
the identification of all the chromosomes in the present
work,itwaspossibletorecognizethosebearing45SrDNA,
and thus characterize the respective chromosome-specific
signal patterns. Chromosomes 1, 3, 4, 5, 6, 9 and 10 carry
45S sequences more terminally than the subtelomeric se-
quenceshybridizedwithBAC63H6(Figure1b).Thestron-
gest signals were detected in chromosomes 1 and 3, with a
gradual decrease in intensity in 5 and 10, followed by chro-
mosomes 6 and 9, the weakest signal being detected in
chromosome 4. Whereas, in chromosome pairs 4, 5 and 10,
45S rDNA loci were on the long arm, in 1, 3, 6 and 9, these
were on the short arm. Contrary to BAT93, the 45S rDNA
signal detected in chromosome 10 of G19833 seems to be
weakerthanthatinchromosome6(Figure1b).Byusingthe
idiogram developed for BAT93 (Fonsêca et al., 2010), a
schematic representation of G19833 chromosomes, show-
ing the approximate distribution of repetitive sequences
and chromosome markers, was established (Figure 3).
Altogether, a comparison between the present results
for G19833 and previous ones for BAT93 (Fonsêca et al.,
2010)revealedonlyaslightkaryotypicdivergencebetween
these accessions, mainly restricted to the 45S rDNA loci,
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Figure 2 - Distribution of repetitive sequences and localization of sin-
gle-copy sequences on G19833 metaphase chromosomes counterstained
withDAPI:subtelomeric(BAC63H6;orange)andpericentromeric(BAC
12M3; light green) sequences; 45S (dark green) and 5S (yellow) rDNAs,
as well as single-copy genomic clones (BACs and one bacteriophage; vio-
let). Except for single-copy genomic clones, the chromosomes were ob-
tained from one and the same metaphase, thus allowing for comparison of
the intensity of hybridization signals. Scale bar represents 2.5 m.thereby implying relative stability in the distribution of
pericentromeric and subtelomeric repeats among the An-
dean and Mesoamerican lineages during evolution. There-
fore, despite the variation observed for BAC 255F18, the
chromosomes of G19833 could be differentiated using the
same set of BACs previously used for chromosome identi-
fication in BAT93. The combination of nine tandemly re-
peatedDNAsequencesasprobesalsofacilitatedidentifica-
tionofallthemaizechromosomepairsin14lines,although
more pronounced differences in the distribution of knob,
microsatellite, centromeric and subtelomeric sequences
were observed among these maize accessions (Kato et al.,
2004) than between the common bean accessions analyzed
here. The identification of all the G19833 chromosomes
could be useful in further analyses of the genomic structure
of this Andean common bean.
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